Dear Capital Soccer Club MemberThank you for joining us on our trip to Golden Goal Park from Friday, April 27th through Sunday, April
29th. This letter is being sent as a reminder for a few pieces of information in preparation to our time at
Golden Goal. For directions, the physical address of Golden Goal Park is 495 Goodman Road, Fort Ann
(NY), 12827
1. If you have not read our Golden Goal Informational Letter for Players & Parents, please do so
immediately. It contains all of the details you will need to know. This letter was first published
in January, so we hope by now this has provided you all of the information well in advance.
2. There are three required forms that players need in order to participate at Golden Goal. The
Park is very strict about these forms. Upon arrival, as players check in, the Golden Goal Staff will
ask for each individual’s forms. Without them, the staff at Golden Goal will not allow players
to participate. Each player must have the participation waiver, health history form, and
immunization form completed in full. NOTE: Please DO NOT mail these forms directly to
Golden Goal, give them to your coach, or mail them to Capital Soccer Club. Upon check-in,
each player must present the forms to the staff at Golden Goal.
3. Golden Goal Camper Information Package
4. Golden Goal Allergy Procedures & Guidelines
5. Chaperones: Thank you for volunteering your time this weekend. We could not organize the
event without your support. We will be communicating with you in a separate email about your
roles & responsibilities for the weekend. Please note that Golden Goal does require you to have
their participation waiver filled out as you are a supervisor on the trip. The coaches will need to
fill out the same form. Please expect a note from us in the near future.
6. At this time, checks should be sent to us at: Capital Soccer Club Inc., 4 North Park Drive,
Montpelier, VT. 05602. Please put your child’s name on the memo line. Payment for Golden
Goal is due by February 28th, 2018. Balance due for each player is $230 (checks payable to:
Capital Soccer Club)
7. IMPORTANT: Arrival time to Golden Goal Park on April 27th is between 5pm and 5:30pm. On
Sunday, April 29th, parents are asked to arrive at 12:30pm, so that we can depart the premises
by 1pm. At 1pm, on the 29th, we need to be off the property at Golden Goal.
Thanks very much! We are looking forward to a great weekend in New York
Sincerely

George

